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Itta hazu desho
Gotta stop this kiddin'
Kiitenai nara
What ya waitin' for?
Aite no kaoiro bakka ukagatte
Jibun no sugatami ushinattenai?

Do you think they'll kill ya?
Are you afraid?
Deru kui utareru COMMUNITY osore nagara
Honto wa minna, tryin' to be something different
Sorosoro mitometara dou
Mitometara dou so let yourself go! 

I'm sayin' are ya ready?
Hora minasan
So holla if ya ready, are ya with me? Hey! 
I'm sayin' are ya ready?
Wakaru nara
So holla if ya really ready
Matta wa nashi! 

Kuyashii no?
Sorry I'm so damn fly
Monku aru nara
Hey, just bring it on
Haigo de ah dako- da iu no datte
Shoujiki itte tsukareru desho

Relax, I won't kill ya
Don't be afraid
Yowatari jouzu no TECHNIQUE shiroi me de mite
Honto wa minna, tryin' not to be so jealous
Honne de butsukaru koto ga sonna kowai no?
So let yourself go! 

So tell me are ya ready?
Nikai me yo
You better be all ready, are you with me? Hey! 
So tell me are ya ready?
Kobiru nara
You better be all ready, baby
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Nai hou ga mashi! Yeah

Do you think they'll kill ya? Are you afraid?
Relax, they can't kill ya! Don't be afraid

Do you think they'll kill ya? Are you afraid?
Relax, they can't kill ya! So don't be afraid

Erabu no wa bunan na michi de
Honto wa minna, dreamin' to go somewhere further
Jibun wo amayakasu no wa owari ni shiyou
Get ready to go! 

I'm sayin' are ya ready?
Hora minasan
So holla if ya ready, are ya with me? Hey! 
I'm sayin' are ya ready?
Wakaru nara
So holla if ya really ready
Matta wa nashi! 

So tell me are ya ready?
Nikai me yo
You better be all ready, are you with me? Hey! 
So tell me are ya ready?
Kobiru nara
You better be all ready, baby
Nai hou ga mashi!
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